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In consideration of the commercial history both China and abroad, it is not difficult to 
find that managers with military experience have been creating an outstanding performance 
in company management. Based on the significant role of strategy as well as the fontal 
relationship between strategy and military affairs, this paper explains the reason for the 
military executives’ excellent performances from the strategic point of view.  
A large number of psychological studies have shown that the early life experience will 
have a long-term impact on the individual's personality, cognition and decision-making 
process. The Upper Echelons Perspective has pointed out that, on the basis of the hypothesis 
of bounded rationality, the unique life experiences of senior managers and their psychological 
characteristics will affect the company's strategic decision. Combining with the literature 
review and theory reorganization, there exist no scholars researching the relationship between 
military experience of entrepreneurs, competitive strategy and enterprise performance. 
Hoping to fill the research gap, this paper selects the military experience as the starting point 
and analyzes if military experience influences the executive’s risk preference and strategy 
selection preference. To further study, this research also explores if firms have a statistically 
significant higher rate of financial performance when they are led by chief executive officers 
with prior military experience who select differentiation strategy.  
The writer collects executives’ resume by hand and the financial data by CSMAR and 
Wind database. According to the results of empirical models, this paper draws the following 
four conclusions. Frist, entrepreneurs with military experience have a higher risk preference. 
Second, entrepreneurs with military experience prefer to select the differentiation strategy. 
Third, military executives who adopt differentiation strategy bring up a more excellent 
performance. Fourth, under the special institutional background of China, military executives 
who adopt differentiation strategy in state-owned enterprises create a more excellent 
performance than non-state-owned enterprises. 















theoretical dimension, this paper makes a new interpretation of military entrepreneurs’ 
outstanding performances from the view of competitive strategy. The conclusion shows that 
the Upper Echelons Perspective also has an important significance in China. On the other 
hand, in the practical dimension, the conclusion of this paper provides advice for the soldiers’ 
career development when discharged from the army. Military executives are able to optimize 
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1940 年以来，在 Fortune Global 500 企业中共有一千余名董事长、两千余名副董事长和
五千余名总经理曾在西点军校参军。西点军校为培养杰出企业家做出巨大贡献，一定程
度上可以被称为美国规模最大、水平最高的商学院。麦当劳之父 Ray Kroc 曾参加第一
次世界大战，联邦快递总裁 Frederick Smith 曾在海军陆战队后备役军官训练班接受训练，
毕业后担任中尉，并在越南参军五年。Griesedieck 和 Warden（2006）对美国杰出的军
































姓名 从军经历 公司 行业地位 
王健林 12 年军人生涯 万达 中国民营企业 500 强第六位 
王石 5 年军人生涯 万科 中国房地产行业龙头 
任正非 基建工程兵 华为 国际领先的通信设备经销商 
张瑞敏 青年时代从军 海尔 全球白色家电品牌第一名 
任志强 12 年军人生涯 华远 国内领先的房地产企业 
王中军 未满 17 岁便应征入伍 华谊兄弟 中国知名综合性民营娱乐集团 









益丰富，逐渐被学者引入管理学领域。二十世纪六十年代，美国管理学家 Alfred Dupont 
Chandler 出版《战略与结构：工业企业史的考证》一书，标志着学术界首次对企业战略
问题展开思考。随着经营环境的动荡和市场竞争的加剧，有关企业战略的理论和思想蓬




































世纪 80 年代哈佛大学商学院 Michael Porter 教授提出竞争战略理论，认为企业战略成功
与否的关键在于能否获得竞争优势，波特将竞争战略分为成本领先战略（Overall Cost 
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